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EMB RY-RIDDLE 
::·:·::.:·:···· :·.····':; ..... . 
"STICK TO IT' ' 
l 1CONGRATULATIONSl l 
A very important young ~an recently 
put in his appearance - just n bit 
too early to be a Christnas present. 
John Grahn 1 Ucl~ay, 3rd, tipping the 
scales at 7 pounds, ~rrived n~ tho 
St.Fro.ncis :1oopital on TuesQ.ny, De-
cember 17th. 
Tho cntiro Embry-Riddle organizction 
extends conr,r~tul~tions to :Mr . and :.1rs 
Jo.ck McKo:y, jr., nnd au:gests that the 
little lnd iD irn.~cdintely enrslled 
for .fligJi t o.nd techn:!:co.l trainine ir. 
tho fall cla~ticn of 1960 . 
Tho cigc1.ro nnd candy sent around the 
d1v1siono b:r the proud father were 
f7r ... oted ui t:1 cnthusia~m and apprcoia.-
i!on. ' 
-::· ·!:- * 
A bi~ h~d to '.ZVELYN J0'_,ELIN for her 
CO!U.IERCIAL ?ILOT' S LIC21'TSE - n.nd we 
hour sho' s no\1 going for an instruc-9 
tor ro.ting. 
A couple of big ~1o.nds for LINEBOY 
JI:.JdY WALKER for his COMJ~RCIAL ~d 
cilso .for his IJ;STRUCTOR RATING . 
A!!Q congrats to DEE DE MARCO for the 
super formal opening of tho c~te~n . 
Closo to 200 Embry~Riddle•itos and 
their wives , husbands or dates , mill-
ed ci.rou.nd tho nevrly decorntod. 'bUild-
!ng , difl1ng, v1ining o.nd done ing • 
'Ibooe not lu-cky onough to bo ablo to 
nttond# really missad a toast tit fo» 
~ods . We all wish to tha~'lk DE.t.~ 
and EMBRY-HIDDLE .for thut grund 
po.rty, whore "a good time was 
had by all". 
~- ·:!· 
mrnrsTZ:14IDO~IBRY:RI_~~ 
Proparations are going ahea.d nt 
full speed for Christmas po.rt~es 
throuchout t~c divisions. Due 
to the nbove ~cntionod elabornte 
opening of the cantoon , to ·which 
cv0ry omployc was invited it 
was decided thot cnch division 
havo its own celebration in its 
ovm wn:y - Flight and Mnintono.ncc 
o.t Chupm:m , Adr.iinintra.tion l'.nd 
Toch ~t the Colisou.u o.nd Aircquip 
nt the Intornntional Airport~ 
So - - don't miss our Ne\T Ycnr' s 
issue, ·when \'!O '11 report on what 
hnpponod on Christm~s Evo around 
Embry- Riddle . 
-Ii' * * 
SO SORRY! 
r:o =ire 5orry indeed thc..t BOB 
J0!.1l3701! 1 S Christmas has ho.d tho 
woll kn6vm monkey wre~1ch t!U'own 
into itl B~Q hns been ordorod 
to b~d for twb wcoks - flat on 
his br.ck on a bonrd l So - atto1· 
the holidays we expect to soe 
Bob dnncihg a jig , but in tho 
monntir:io •.ro ocrta.inly will miss 
him. CoL1ploto curo wQµld bo tho 
porfuct Cbristmns prosont l 
) 

